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fifr-Th-
e content of our inside pages to day

are as follows:
Page 2 Editorial selections from the leading

eurnals of the country.
Page Z. Gneral n'ws summary, local, do-

mestic, and foreign; Thursday afternoon's pro-

ceedings in the Hill murder trial; the President's

Amncefy lclamation; Good advice from a
"Reconstructed" liebel.

Page S. Our Strict Column.

Page 7. Revieios of JNeio Books; Extensive

jail delivery in Arkansas; the condition of things

in Venezuela; the New British Ministry; the Bear

liver City Riots; Ritualistic performances at St.

Alban's, New loik, on Christinas Eva.

A Momentous Proclamation.
1'bb.siubnt Johnson, restless under the inignifi-caro- e

into which he has sunk, and reukless at
the near approach of the termination of his pub-ll- o

career, haB shot the last arrow oat of his

quiver of proclamations and lost his lat
chance of gaining even a temporary notoriety.
On Christmas Eve he IflBued a universal am-nest- y

proclamation, pardoning all those who

were guilty of treason or of adhering to the
enemy, and "restoring them to all their rights,
privileges, and immunities under the Const-

itution and laws." How far he is called to

make such a restoration, and of whit
avail it will be in enabling the late
traitors to regain their ballots, is
a question which Mr. Johnson does not pre-

tend to solve, nor will we attempt it. In this
proclamation, coming as it dues at the present
time, we see some food for reflection. Of its
real value there can hardly be too small an
estimate. It is hardly worth the paper on
which it is written, if we consider the effects it
will produce, or the power it will exert. To
properly Bee what it will do, we can apply it
to special oases. The previous proclamations,
and, above all, the acts of Congress, have freed
from responsibility all the people of the
Southern States, if we except a score or,so.
Of all the population there are none who could
now be tried for treason except Jefferson
Davia and the dozen or so of the leaders, who,
like him, have been kept out in deference to
public opinion. Of these, none exoept Dvis
are under indictment. AH the rest have
either abjured the country like Benjamin, aui
taken up their residence abroad, or the are
living In the Southern States forgotten, and
under no danger of molestation; so that, in
fact, the oase of Davis is the only one affeoted;
and from what danger does he escape f II is
any fane man for years thought that Jefferson
Paris would ever l punished ? We thiuk
but few such will be found. The farce of a
trial, continued from term to term, was kept
up, but all expected it to end just
as it has done. lie has not been in danger of
his life sinoe he took off the female garmeuts
in which he fled, nor has public sentiment
been suoh as to demand his execution. Had
the sentenoe of death been pronounoed, the
voice of the people, ever inclined to lean
towards leniency, would have demanded that
his life be spaied; so that, even in regard to
this individual instance, the proclamation,
sounding so grandly, is but waste of ink and
parohment. It may be said that under it
such men as Dr. Dlackburne, of yellow
fever fame, and the assassins who hid
in Canada, can now return. Bat this is an
error. Treason is the only fcrime pardone.l;
and there ia a vast difference between treason
and murder. All the incendiaries and poi-

soners are in just as muoh danger now as
they were before the manifesto, "Done iu the
city of Washington, on the 25 th day of De-

cember, A. D. 18U8," was made public No
one of these fellows dare come within the
borders of the United States, llenco, the
only effect produced by the proclamation is to
give the nominal bondsman of Jefferson Davis
an opportunity to see their bonds cancelled.

All this was known to Andrew.Johnson
before he issued the Christmas dooutnent.
lie knew it was "sounding brass and a tinkling
cymbal," that it would have no influence and
le a waste of words; yet he issued it. No
stronger proof is needed of the utter weakness
of his charaoter. Bat while it does nothing,
yet it shows the animus of the man. He de-

sires to help the Southern traitors; he is lost
to all sense of his duty to the North, and now
when the eve of his administration id ap-

proaching, and when any . gentleman
would be careful not to do auythlug
to interfere with the polioy o(

his suooessor, he seizes the last opportunity,
and exhibits his impotent malioe before all
the world. But the country can bear with
equanimity a few more suoh utterances. The
day for them is nearly ended, and Mr. Johnson
is aoting on the principle to "improve eaoh
Shining hour." There remain just sixty-seve- n

days more, and then Greenville will
receive its faverite son never, never to part
with him again.

The Nnprtme Court of the Unitetl States.
, Two projects affecting the Supreme Court of

the United States are being dlsoussed at
Washington, and both of them are deserving
of Buooess. The one is to pass a law providing
for the retirement of suoh of the judges as
Lave reached the age of seventy years, on full
pay. Senator Wilson submitted a proposition
to this effect a few days ago, but as yet its
prospects of passing are sot known. It Is
said that a majority of the members of the
Court are in favor of the scheme. The justices
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referred to are probably the younger and more
effiolent members of the Court, who find their
elder colleagues more of an enoumbranoe
than anything else. The only mem-

bers of the Court who would be
affeoted by the law, if passed, are Jastioes
Orier and Nelson. The former is now about
seventy-fou- r years of age, has long been in
extremely feeble health, and is said to sleep
away the time while sitting with his colleagues
upon the benoh. J astioe Nelson is even older,
having passed his seventy-sixt- h birthday.
That men whose lives have been devoted to
such burdensome labors should- - retaia all the
vitality, energy, and ability of their youth to
suoh an extreme old age ia not to be expeoted.
The tenure of their oflioe being for life, under
the provisions of the Constitution itself, we
cannot demand of them a resignation, after
they have devoted the best years of their
lives to the service of the Republic. It is
nothing more than simple justioe to give them
an opportunity to retire from the aolive labors
of their positions on full pay, when they have
been incapacitated by weight of years for the
proper discharge of these labors. Since a law
is now in force which prohibits any new ap-

pointments to the Supreme Benoh until the
number of judges has been reduced to less
than tlx by death, resignation, or removal,
there would be no occasion for supplying
vacancies for some time to oome.

The other project looks towards an Increase
in the salaries of the judges of the Court, and
this should likewise at once oommaBd the in-

dorsement of all thinking men. Under the
present law the Chief Justice is in reoeipt Of
the paltry sum of $0500 by way of a salary,
the assooiate justioes receiving but $U000.

When these insignificant sums are compared
with the munificent pensions conferred by the
British Government on outgoing Lord High
Chancellors, a sense of shame, if nothing more,
should prompt us to make amends. It is said
that, as yet, no member of the Court has made
direct complaint of the insufficiency of his
salary, but it is well known that Justioe
Curtis, of Massachusetts, resigned some years
ago beoause of the insignificant salary which
he received. The present members of the
Court do not all rank among the first law-

yers of the country, but it is doubtful if
any one of the number would not be
able to earn more money by the practioe of
his profession than he receives from the Gov-

ernment for Bitting in the highest judiolal
tribunal in the country. Nor can a lawyer
of liberal eduoation and large praotioe afford
to go upon the benoh as things now are. Vir-

tually, the Government can command the ser-
vices of second-rat- e men only; and the his-
tory of the Supreme Court during the last
quarter of a oentury proves that it ha3 suc-
ceeded in obtaining the services of such men
only, as a general rule. There are thousands
of positions in the gift of the Executive branch
of the Government which yield their incum-
bents much higher incomes, many of them
amounting to $50,000 or more per year; and
yet the Supreme Court of the United States
tliould be composed of the ablest and most
upright men in the oountry. While a oivil
service pystem is sadly needed to re-

duce the expended and increase the re-

sources of the Government in all its
branches, justioe demands that the salaries of
the judges of the Supreme Court should be
increased to an amount that is, in some
degree, commensurate with the labors and re-

sponsibilities exacted of them.

Womin's rights, bo long overshadowed by
their wrongs, are at last oreeping forth from
under the clouds into the full light of day.
Such, at least, is our inference from an exami
nation of the account of Miss M. Beeby, the
treasurer of the Women Righters who have
recently been congregated about a tea-tabl- e

cut at St. Louis. Miss Beeby, in reporting her
operations for a year past, stated that she
received the sum of $19 from her predecessor;
that one lady had opened her heart and her
purse-string- s to the extent of $14; and that,
after paying some advertising bills, she had
10-8- in the treasury over and above the
amount therein when the keys were
placed in her hands. This is
certainly flattering for the hopes of the
TV male Suffragists. All the current exponses
of a year's labor have been paid, and an in-

crease in the funds of the St. Louis concern to
the extent of $0-8- is the enoouraging result.
By a slight exercise of our mathematical turu
of mind, we contrive to arrive at the circum-
stance that St. Louis Women Righters com-

mence the new year with $19 85. From a wise
and liberal use of this magnificent surplus
great things may bo expected. We are even
inclined to indulge in the fancy that Mr.
James Gordon Bennett may bo induced to
renew his effort at paying oft the national
debt by voluntary subscription, on con
dition that the St. Louis Female Suf-
fragists will pledge themselves to devote all
that remains in their strongbox, after they
have successfully accomplished the great
work they have in baud, towards helping Mr.
Bennett through with his herculean task.
The simple truth of the whole matter lies just
here: no sensible woman desires the privilege
of voting, and no sensible women or men are
willing to throw away their money in the pur-
suit of suoh an ultra-utopia- n impossibility.
The ranks of the Women Righters are filled
up with strong-minde- d women who were
originally intended to be of the tnasouline
gender, and with weak-minde- d men, who
would have been women if the eternal fitness
of things always prevailed in our mundane
affairs.

Frank and Liberal. The New York Tri.
tune calls attention to the fact that among the
"public doouments" sent free through the
post effice, under the printed frank of the
"Hon." W. B. Linooln, member of Congress
from the Owego district of New York, are the
oiroulars of a book -- publishing concern of New
York city I Both Mr. Linooln and the New
York publishers doubtless regard the franking
privilege as one in the general interest of the
dissemination of knowledge.

RELIGIOUS rMOTICES.
tfgre. NKRNONI TO TOTWM BIRKf- .-

Undnr IIih uiploi ot the YOU "G M?I8JIIHIKTIAN 6HlXi(A I IOM, Ke. Tri ROUOKK L.
tUYI.KR, I). !., (il Brooklyn, will preach a sermon
rftpecleUy In Young at. i (Hbtith) fifr-ncxi- n

ai S o'rlnok.ai tht NuRTU H 0 I sTRKKT
f'ttBVTKHlAN CHUBCH, corner ol BrWAUaod
UKKKN Streets.

( l)hth) Keening, at T o'clnnX, the
Rev. UtiOKHK a. l'ELTZ will rra.cn 10 you"g meo
Kt th TaHRRN ai HO-Tlh- CiiOKUH. In
CHKHFUT Htrent, tiav Ivghte-uib- .

Seals reserved for Young Mmi. Me1lol Riadents
and mrhtgers In the ciiy are oordl.lly Inrued to
be present

rrcTX" ii a i.i. votnvij ii : rmtivri inl3 AttiUUJ A I !N No lin'CllKHNUl'.-nrHH- l -'-
l tie Rrguiar Mnnthly ol tu AniucUtloj
vrll lie hold on Mni"ny K"nt"t( lie .t, at o'olooK,sy bT K'V ALr'tlKo TaYI.OK

Sunjecl Making Mi Pmver Meeting Interesting.'
Q'H'Hilori lor 1l-- o i si p ' Can Pryer Mee'lngs lie

Ii nDertri Attractive to (Jtirm vetted Young Men."
Vara' and It stiumenial Music
The Piitillu are lnvl id,

TIIK THIItrilSTII AIVRHABTiT deimoit l i beiiall ol the PH I LA D UUHii I V

BIBLE 81UI K'l Y wl I be pre"jhert eve.
lilt g. b the Rev. fir. Mn'lHU President of Prinrte-to- n

ViiIpkp, 1 , the N"K'I II H O VDSTKKKr PKKS-BVTK- i
JAN OilliHCH. corner ol BaOAU and

bRHENa reels at', S o'clcic.
The Hooleiy win meet in t t BIBLTC HOU'Ron

KoivDO at riioi.n, tn 9mu lum.. to elect a Bunrd
Of Manege' tjeerve yer.
rv-- v. riTY fcVA(in.iaTiii.-Hni- ii

DKLPli 1 A 1 KA T AN D MISSION SO: UK I Y
i rKn'r.vrt In iember, 1H27. Olliue. Ho. l&M
lJlrHNurniree

The 223d Union Meeting will be held on Hahhath
Kvenlng Dwemner 7. l me KNON BAPTIST
I'llURuH, TWKNI'IKIH and OXFORD. Rev,
Mwera.OAK LEY. MOO 11 ti. the Agent 01 the Society,
and Otuers. will ad ress In nitrating, Pjoiio I

laliom wanted.

aKTS ?IK AMVIVlllStHY CUNCIJUTf0 0' Hie HPKINU U.illDKS bAi-1'18-

t'H DKt'H HABUAiH hCUOUl. will be held at
HOhTlCULTl' HAL H VLL BROAD Street, abive
Hptuce. on 1UKMJAY KVJSMNU, V19.Ii instant,.
Kn lnent mimical mleot have kindly volunteered 'or
Uif occabioo. 'l icks' 11, M) cents, to be bad at the
flror. 12 2tl.

K I'lKVr PHKdBVTEUIAN CIIITROK.liK'J u bQUAKK. Hev UHttllluK
JOHNSON, !.(., l'a'tor bit vice To morrow al 10i
A. M ai)0 7.'i P. V.

The Thlru ol li e Herl'S of Sermons on the S'gnifl-rti- n

Ques Ions ol fccrmtnre, v Evening.
Kiiiijrcf "The Llni't oC Probation What is jour
life?"
yr m.V.TIIICOHOHK I.. CUV LEIt, !.!.,AJ 01 Brooklyn will prnBcli In NORTH UttvJAU
hTKEKT PKKBHYTfcRIAN CHUKCU. corner of
BKOAD and O HK H.N , tree s, 10 morrow at 1(1 A
JM.,aud4P. M. The afternoon serai 01 will be to
Young lueu, hy invitation of he Y, uog Men's Chris-
tian Atsocla' ion. Strangers welcome.

t'H HIST KEORHED CHlTItCIf,
GKHKN trert, near sixteenth.-Sirvlc- ei

To-n- j err w Morn In at Ill's, wlie- - the Lord's Hopper
wlli be oninliil ternl. bunion by Rev. JOHN W.
IKVJN. D. D.. Plet1lnnt of Vrauklln and Marshall
College, Per vlc at 7' P. M. Mtrangflrs welcome

tfcc W.l fTKKfr,T :IIITMI!II,
Axfi? corner ot tKVEN IKKNl H and isPRUUIfi
Btreets Kev. In-- . I'thKiS, t hano-'llo- r oi the Uni-
versity of r ew York, will preaub

"l t o'clock. A Keruion tu children by Kev. W.
P. BltEKl) V. l,,at3,'S v. M

fhT.x THKilOlIU 01I'.:A K, A CIIKIMT- -
la:-- mtta beriuou. wilt be ur ncUel by Rev. Dr.
MABCH, In the CLINTON BTBiiJCT CHURCH.
TKNTIl P Irte,. b'lnw Spruce, (Su day)
Xveumg. at 7X o'clock. Ail persons are cordially
Invl fri to ai.lend.

! K I 1 I' ! U K K i ItKFOItnKO
kiHL C11UK' ill Hall, JN KcoihtuI aKUAn kDl
hPKiNU HARUKN rjtreets, vnttence nri Broad
Btreeit To ruorro at lil'SO A. M. and 7 ;)J
P.M. PrenoLirg hy Re . WILLIAM B CUlLIS.
Hui day a1 )"Ki A M

fK'-- j TKIM I V M. 11II IC( II,EIMIITII
Stieet hbovn K.O-- . Kv. 1RVIN H. TOR-Kt-KC-

will (.tench at 10'.; A.M. anil Rav. L. T.
10WNBKNo.fi Homon. . a;. 7,1 , P. M

WtTS WHAN I JUKI I. K K Ol' TJIHWfSlKBN M. C. li.. HBAl'ut SCHOOL,
TWKNTIKni btie-t- , beio Wulnut. TUKS1JAY
KVKJNlKii, le w lia under the direction of
PrcfekROrH FISCHhR a d LAVVRKNCJS. DoiTiopen t H'j 'ol c. Adm's-lon.a'- i cents.

H'-r-pt KiV. ln rt' tn, or PUI ,

ArS? too, l'.l preach 011 To-i- rrow ctabtiatti)Morrli'g. ut 10t o'cuifk III 'h" F KSTKIFUKDKU
PliKBYTfiRIAN L'HUKCH, BROD Street, bclov
Sp uce. and tU P,iBtor, U. v. lir. WYLIE, at 3j In
lb" Afternoon.

ftCSB rI.V.VIiV l It KM It YT I', It i:A N
wat CHURCH, b reat. anove Fifteen h

Itev. Iir. UUill-HRlSY- . pnlur will pre.ch
niorni jg a d eve ilox. f v niag at lli

o'i leek. Bubjct. "iilepaie of Christ wltli the Doctors
in tlie IV lupie,"

ftCva IIEHOKEoEj liArillT CHURCH.ATHbktli: HA L I H lit I'KBNTU Blraet,
above Jellern in Preaching ny the paster,
RfV P. B HKM-'O.-v D 1), .t 11 A.M. and Ti P. M.
babbatb B010 .1 at ljj P M

A KCIt NTRKKr HI. K. CHDItlll,
Rev V. H. PaVa m phtu', at 11114

a. M. aod P JI Subject for eve- in r, The Prodl-g- al

boo " Yt ungrme esrerl llv Invit ed

frm. ePBISU (UKilEX BiPriXt(BUttll. T I R'PH KN vh S'reei, abjve
Wallacr.-K- ev L P HORN BKRUEH Pastor. Preucli-lu-

at 10,' A, M. and 7H P. M. Uaabath-tclioo- l
at 2 P. M.

OLD PIXE NTItKKT ' II IT It ! H
Conor 01 l''t)UtTH aud PINE H reals

by the Pastor, Rev. U. H. ALLKN, To-
morrow ai a M. end S P. M. Sjuject In the
evening '"I he Old Year's Kuing.,"

TIII1IU Kt:FOKIIIK IIURCII.
TRaTH und FlLBKRl" Streets. Kev. T.

hAI FOHu DOOLITTLK will precU
at Wi o'clock A. li. and 7i P. M. Morning subject:

"Go" requlreth thht whl :h Is past,"
KKV. M, W. JACOB. D.D., LL. D

AVCiJ Proftshor In Wenteru Theoi iKlotl Hh-- i Inarv,
wl.l pteuch a NORTH TENTH srHKH-- PRKsBY.
Tl" HI AN CHUKC11. below Ulratd avenue

at li i o'eu.ck A. M.

wv--ra, BfcT. F. K. AIn, I. I , WILLHKij pra"h on Sabuatb inWKHI'MjRN
CHURCH ohiVEN TE KN I'H and FtL-hUl- T

Strertr, at lO.'i and 3i. Afternoon sermou,
CcurBe on Jonh

MTII PSITK!) PRB.HBYTB
BeO RUN CJoCRCH. LOMBARD, east 01 T b

stret. Rev. W. C. JACKSON. Pailor. Huhjeot
it evening: "Ihe Woil.'a Indebtedness tor the
1 ible."

To, SUNDAY NCHOOC ANWIVER- -
fiA I lie Sunday souools oltheCHURCH
OJf vHI'l Kr"IPIl ANY' will hold their anniversary
to-- n irrow af'ernuou a-- Iittli-pit2- .

fyi , 'iHieSI'S AN AI'TIIO." IIT II.aKS CROliCH. bt fore Hie U llLI i'A RIAVS Mt 1
P.M. N.K-corner- NINTH aud C.VLLUWU1LL
bticcla.

T ST C'l.r.31i:NT'.t CIIITKCII.-T- O-
WSjJ morrow bo dk t e fourth Kuuilay in the month.
iiih aitei uo n stirv im 111 oe otuiitea.evenii'g at 7a o'clock.

Service tu the

l.fl II t'RIt l I'TII 1 U Pl.l'TH AW Ik'nY b'm-M- luv l. M Pltlll; ...ulo.,
Angel Anthem, ort'hrKtmaa I'a'ol. Pewa tree,

.. itT. ICUIVN. HIV, JI I HITRTZ
J5M atl,S A M. and 7H P. M. Unurierly Love
I ast el 8 P. M. Bister cuurchei cordially invited.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lbr additional tiieeial Notices $e the Imlde Fag!.

bl'lXIAL EDUCATIONAL N'JTICU.

THK QUAKKlt CITY
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

TENTH AND UUESNUi, HTltEETS.
A class of brglnncirs only will be received

II lldy wfeUT.oorjnraenclnu MONDAY, Deo. 28,
fi r Instruction In the single branch of Book
keeping durlug the week, afTordlnsr. a rare op-

portunity for tUoe designing to enter after
Jan.l. H

trm OFFICG OK TUB H fcSTON VILLB,
MA il) AND FAIRMOUNT PAS3KN-OE- R

RAILWAY O. --M PAN Y.
Pkilibi.i"hia, Dc. 26, 168.

NOTIOK TO STOCK HOLDifiRH. -- The Annual
Meeting or the Stockholders ot this Comnany will be
held at iiiFlrOIUce. No. 2iKj CALLOWHU.L Street,
ibm day, JaniiHry 11. li.u at 2 o'clock P, M, An
Jtlecton for a I'r sldeot at.d live Dlreutori, to
serve for Ihe ersulng year will be held at tbesime
pi. ot--, aod on tbe same day, .between the boars of 2
and 4 c.'ccck P M

12 2 ju '1IAVLKHB. HATINQt, Secretary.

(T- S- OFFICE OF TUB GBERN AND
iS OOA1 Ks STRKh.TS PH I LADULPHIA PAS

BKNQKR B.ILAAY COMPANY, TWKNIT- -

FOURTH and COAT; Htree s.
PHII.4DVLPIIIA, Dec. 21, 181.

The Annnal Meeting 01 tbe stockholders of this
Company for the JS ectlon 01 president aud Directors,
to verve for 'tin ensuing year, will beheld at this
OtUo? on MONDAY ths nth day of Januaiy, M, b
inw tbe hours uf to A. M and 12 M.

ia 2 m JOSH Pa OAUSBD. Secretary.

r35f-- THB ANNUAL MEETING OF THB
Rockbolders ot tlie TRITON OIL COMPANY

OF OHIO will tteheld at No. 1021 MARKET Btreet,
in MONDAY, Jauuary 4, lfM, at 10 o'oUck A. tt,
i lection ot OUictirs aud transaction of other business.

U2Clt R. (i, BKLUiRii, deoretary.

THE DAY BEFOKE CUCLSTM1S.

Twns tbe day before Christmas, when all
through tbe town

Folks were hurrying np and hurrying down:
The ladles were airing their elegant faoen.
And purchasing bonnets and ribbons and laoen;
The silks and the satins which trailed at their

feet
Were sweeping the snow and the mire of the

street;
The children were aeklng their mothers to stop
And purchase confections at each candy shop.
A beaulirul woman and excellent mother
Was trudging along in the orowd and the

bother,
And wondering where upon earth she should go
For suitable presents for Ham my and Joe:
Pammy wants and Joe wants that
line's a wooden hobby horse, there's a woolly

cat;
Here's a wagon and harness a speckled borso
Which Sammy and Joe bo'.h want, of oourse.

"Ah ! me !"
Bays she,

"What shall I buy? Where shall I go ?
For these lively critters. Bain my and Joe,
Will presently smanh these glmcrack toys,
Juht like other destructive boys I

I want to buy
Something that I

Can give 10 the boys with the hope that It'll
last-T- hat

won't smash up so awfully last.
Oh! Uol!
I think I'll go

And get 'em some clothes,
Such as those
That ROCKHILL & WILSON so much enjoy
Belling so cheap lot eaoh good boy.

Come, Sammy and Joe t

And don't be slow t

Tbe clothes are so nice,
And reduoed lu pi Ice:
Jackets and pants and vest In a suit,
And an elegant overcoat to boot."

Presents for the Boys t

Fment for tbe Boys' Fathers !

Elegant "Robes de chambre'' and
Bmoking Jackets fur Presents

From the young ladles to their Beaux t

Price of everythinu reduced I

Monstrous Inducements ! !

Come and see how shocking low the
prices are 1 1 !

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

No&. 603 und 605 C1LESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Uenikcuc Dyspepsia CostlyouCLS.

If jou Buffer with Headache try MAR-

SHALL'S ELIXIR, and be convinced that al-

though other remedies have failed to care
you, this will give you instant and permanent
relief.

If by and fatigue your
verves have beoome so weakened that Head-

ache admonishes you something more dan-

gerous may happen, suoh as Palsy, Dimness
of Sight, and other alarming nervous affec-

tions, then Marshall's Elixir, by giving tone
and strength to your system, restores you to

perfect health.
Whenever food which, should be digested

remains in the stomach, causing pain and an
easiness for the want of that prinoiple which
would render it easy of digestion, then by
using Marshall's Elixir you will supply this
deficiency and prevent its recurrence, aud so
be radically cared of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from an
unhealthy to a healthy condition, oostiveness
and the other attendant disorders of the bowels
are of neoessity prevented.

Price of Marshall's Elixir, 0 per bottle.
For sale by Druggists.

Depot, No. 1301 MARKET Street, Philada.

M. MARSHALL & CO., Druggists,
11 26 thstntl PROPRIETORS.

AAltOJi . BUSK.
BoBLMiGTON, N. J., Ootober 9, 1868.

This is to certify, that iu the year 1S04 I
was pronounoed by the physicians who at-

tended me to be in the last stages of Pulmo-
nary Consumption, and that my end was near at
hand.

At this critical stage of affairs I was indaoed
by a friend to give "Wishart's Pine Tree Tar
Cordial" a trial. I did so, and I was almost
immediately relieved. I persevered, took
fonrteen bottles of the "Pine Tree Tar Cor-

dial," and was completely restored to health
once more I Pour years have elapsed since my
miraculous restoiation to health, and I am
still in the enjoyment ef moBt excellent health,
and would say in all siuoerity that, under
God, I owe my life and health to "Dr. Wis-
hart's Piue Tree Tar Cordial I" I advise all
poor, lingering consumptives, if they value
lite and health, to give the "Pine Tree Tar
Cordial" a trial. Aauon E. Bukb.

Mr. Burr is one of the moat prominent and
influential merchants of Burlington, New
Jersey. This Great Remedy is sold by all
Druggists throughout the world. Also, at Dr.
L. Q. C. Wishart's Great Family Medicine
Store, No. 232 North Second street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. One of the most celebrated and
successful regular practising Physicians of the
age In attendance, who can be consulted In
strict confidence either in person or by letter,
free of charge. This is an epportanity rarely
offered invalids in this penurious and money-makin- g

age: and those in need of professional
aid or counsel will do well ia making a note
of the above liberal offer.

Send for a Circular. Address all communi-tion- s,

"L. Q. C. WlbHART, M. D.,
No. 232 North Second street, Philadelphia,
Pj; 12 1 thtnp

MOTTCT'8
PURE OLIVE OIL,

'IMPORTED BY .

RICHARD H. WATSON,
No. 25 South FRONT Street,
12 21 mw12t4p PHILADELPHIA

60LB AQENT FOR TOE UNITED STATES.

v

OB EAT INDUCEMENTS-RDTJCTI- ON OF TRICES.

C R I P p E PJ & SHADDOCK,
(LeteW. L Meddock A CoV

NO. 115 SOUTI1 THIRD STREET,
BELOW CHESNUT.

Have now on hand one of the Largest and Finest Assortment oft

FIR9E GROCERIES
Ever effered to the cltleens of Philadelphia, provided expressly for the Approaching Holiday

Oor f. G. FAMILY FLOUR is the FINEST KNOW ffl AMERICA.

WHITE VTUaxM-A- . GRAPES,
IN 1ABGE CLU8TEKS.

FIFTY CENTS PER POUND.
All Goods so:d to ftmilles In unbroken package j at wholesaleprloo, and delivered free of charge.

DEALERS IN AND IMPOItTEKS OF

H

T
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FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDE A.LERS.
Blniile Xsutubere, lOceuls.
bi ut;le copies, 81, luvarlably In alvanoe; 8

coplee, 810; 6 ooplm. 815.
PETTENGTLL, BATES & CO.,

It PublUbers, No. 87 Park row, New York,

Q1IRISTMAS NUMBER OF THE

YOUNG FOLKS' NEWS.

CONTENTS. The New Velocipede (with
Uivluu; A Letter lo Kriaskrlnkle

(with lllUHiratlon); Shooting Stars (with Illus-
tration): How a Mouse kept Christmas; What a
Newsboy Bald to Hlnibelf; New American
Mother Goose (with illustration): Under the
Apple Tree; A Hard Case (with illustration);
William Uoelz (Billy Goat); TalK with aBpolled
Child (with Illustration); Boyhood of a Great
Painter (with illuHtratlnu); Stolen Cherries;
Bounding tbe Wheels; Christmas Customs In
England; Curly and Dimple; A Jam; Island of
the Sirens; Robinson Crusoe; Dolly Dumps and
Her Uncle Dick; The I u visible Passengers;
George Welser and his Perpetual Motion: The
Dark; Two Knights and the Hermit; The
Cousin; Spurgeouand the Yankees; The Wal-
nut; How a Rat Stole Eggs; Stamps of All
Nations; Wit and Humor; Illustrated Rebus,
Cbaradts, Conundrums, etc elo.

Price, TWO CENTS, or ONE DOLLAR per
annum.

Every subscriber who sends In his name be-
fore the 1st of January next will receive the
three numbers Issued in December GRATIS.

ALFRED MAKTIEN, Publisher,
13 23 No. 21 S. SEVENTH Street

s.

Thomas

G A It T L A N D, UNDERTAKER,
, Bouth XUIMIPJINTU laireet, U ii lw

FINE (J HOC l it I UN.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.-
VICTORIOUS!

HOLIDAY O O O K 82

CALL AT
THE POPULAR OHKAP HOOK STORE OP

JAMES S. cLaXTON
No. 1314, OHESNJT .'Street,

And see onr Immecie dlnplay of Bloaks lo every de-
partment of Llieratuie, at lower res than ant store(n the oily.

SH a KK-PEA- s to , genuine ittukey tuoroooo.H, e Hug price (10.
All the BiandMrJ Poets at this rate.
A crtwn 8vo edition of Kob'nsou CrrtiRoe, Arabian

NlKhW, bwlBS family ltooiuaou, and M)on CHUoia.Uetutlfully Illustrated aod naudaomeuy bound In
cloii' , only 1 euoh.

BH aKK.hpka.KK. Itao, cloth, only 5oceuts.
KOBIKBOM CKUHOK, In words ot oi eyllablet

large tvpe. beautifolly Uiiuitrated, only $1.
Fmnlly Bibles at all price , a large Baaortimeat,
Pocket Bibles, grayer and jUyoin Bonks.
Imported Juvorlle and Toy B oltM,wHh beiidsonaely

colored plclares, tbe largest variety In tbeoll')'- -

A REDUCTION OP 23 TO 78 PER CI- -

EVERYTHING IN OUR LINE.
Call for the new Holiday Cataloine.
K J amine our Htoclt Lefore uurciiasinr aIha
Tbe Hiorewlll bektpt oen nam w o'cl

eveuuJB.

1UI

OS

Ivhere.
,tcv

JAMES S. CLAXT(PN.:
fFVBtUnEB AMD BOOKSEIXlEB,

No. 1S1-- 1 CHESNUT STRJEKT.
it i tftp philadklIphia.

HOLIDAY GOCOD8
At Greatly Reduced Trlcl

ARKVAI.N,
JUVKNII.E,

BOOKS,
FBA1 liR BOOHS,

biui.es, etc.
CIIAIII.ES DESILVER,

NT.

eaoa

No. 1329 CHESNUT Street,
12 10 thstnJMp PlIILABBIiPHIA.

FLOUR.

QHRISTMA3 PRESENTS.

The best and most snltable Present for a friend or
the needy Is a barrel ot our "J. B, WELCH" FIRST
PREMIUM FLOUR, and a bag or ball barrel Bl'Ha-LINO- 'a

BUCKWHEAT MEAL, ltar
ranted superior to any In tbe market.

Constantly on hand the best assortment of differ en
orands of FLOUR, INDIAN, and RYE MEAL
HOPS, etc.

GKORGE F. ZEHNDEB,
U 24 2m tfru FOVKT1I AND TIME Mr8.

pAIILY p L O U R.
Id lots to suit UEOCEIIS, or bj the Single

Barreli Tor sale bj
J. EDWARD ADDICKS.

No. 1230 MARKET Street,
UBSmlp

ii Rtf

PIANOS.

PHILADELPHIA.

STEIN WAY & 80N8' ORAND
sai'are aud unrlrrht Plaui.a. tnr.AHirrj

it03.' No. 106 CHiMNHV btreeu i 1 tf

CHIOKERINaGrand, Square and UprlebtruNua PUTTOTrS,
No 914 CHEdNU'I' Street.

cvi nir t. ff ia i. ttitwdo
Iir If! PIANO FOWTEa,

AND MASON A HAMLIN'S CaBINET AND
MfcTKOPOLITAN OltUANS,

with the new and hfauiltul
VOX HUMANA.

Every Inducement offered to purchasers
J. K. GOULD,

12 1 tutli 8m No. 928 CHESNUT Street.

FOR SALE.

OFOR FALE-LAU- GB DWELLING, HO.
street. Lot 24 leet 9 Inches by 260 feat

lu mo feel strvet. Hiatila on Ihe rear. Home andstable iu thorouuU repair. Immediate roeseaalon.
S. WAONKK. J a.,

11 26 81 . Hi, H B. TaiBU Street.

m FOB SALE OR TO RE N'T, WITH OR
ttUL without Furniture, Hoose No. 1HW CHESNUT
Street. Inquire 00 the prenKspe.

12 2stn2t JOefKPH M. OOWELL.

FOR RENT.
fm TilREECOMUDNICATING OFFICES FOR
iiirent tber separately or loRether, iu seoonA
siury of Building nearly opposite the new UO.HM.Eifc.
CIAL

ALSO.
Drslrable Offices, single and double In Building No.

82i Walnut slreel, and In Office Bulldliig ooruec oiLock and Walnut etr.eis.
FACTORY BUILDINtt,

in the vlolnlly ot Peonnd and Wlnut streets, a'so forrent, coetalnlng either SIX or NINE BOUMs. withIhe USE OF A STEAM-ENUIN- Apoty to
JA..OB M. RLLI9.

12 23 6t No. 825 WALNUT Street. Oflioe No.1.

9 DE8IRABLE DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
Mill. No. lHnrnee-FOURr- KK KOOM9.

No. m N. FUth-l-EN KOOMS. Apply to
JAO'lB M- - ELLIS.

12 21 H No. 826 WALNU T Street.
TO LET A DWELLING HOUSE, NO.

2820 (m KEN Street. A. Uvalllni Hulls. No. Sit
orlh TWENTY-THIR- D StrML.
Apply 1718 OR KEN Street. I Ut48t

LET THE TWO UPPER ROOM?,0TO N. IOVR I'H Street. or the seTeata
well lighted, and heated with 'eoaApply. on tbe premises It M

STAMMERING CURED. 'PHILIP LAW
of ElocuUon. No. 14T N

UdUTU Wtreet. 12 U

(


